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Dear Sir:

Respectfully, 
Liz Lynch 

Arts Rep.For. Eng. I
tes." SRC using 'gag tactics'

of duty."
If a representative is denied

Respectfully yours,
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'Delighted'
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Organizations affected and
student concerned should make 
written submissions before Nov 

20,1981.

Dear Sir:
I was delighted to hear 

about the attempted impeach
ment of John Bosnitch by the 
SRC.

The present honoraria schedule 
con be obtained from 

126 of the SUB.

i Is it true that John Bosnitch 
has attacked innocent people 
through,the press? Is it also 
true that he keeps bringing up 
old issues that have already 
been settled?

If so, please tell me how I 
can help. However, if I can't 
help, I certainly hope that 
there is at least one SRC coun
cillor who is brave enough to 
fight for us.
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1/2 PRICE Glen Poirier 
BSc IIA lawyer will be available to University of New 

Brunswick students every Thursday evening, from 7 to 9 
p.m. in room 119 of the Student Union Building.ZEEOYL.

Â New Rust Inhibiting Treatment, des i g
ed specifically for all used vehicles. '

Your car is too young to die so 
bring it to Ziebart

L i rri ited-1 i m e of f e r

Lower St, Marys

472-5751
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The UNB Student Represen
tative Council meeting will be

Wednesday, - 
September 23rd at 5pm in room 
103 of the Student Union 
Building.
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